Using confidence assessment to explore physiotherapists, dieticians, speech pathologists and occupational therapists knowledge of medicines.
Medicines are the largest single intervention provided to patients on admission to hospital. Adverse effects of medicines may decrease the ability of patients to participate in clinical interventions from physiotherapists, dietitians, speech pathologists and occupational therapists (PDSOs), which in turn impacts on quality of care and length of hospital stay. PDSOs receive medicines education as part of their undergraduate degree but little education once commencing practice. Pharmacists' possess significant knowledge about medicines and are well placed to educate PDSOs about medicines which may benefit their interventions. This study used certainty- based scoring to evaluate an interprofessional workshop addressing medicines safety information for PDSOs. Scoping interviews established baseline knowledge. Interview data was then used to formulate the workshop and case study. Knowledge was assessed using a pre and post quiz including a certainty- based score. A two-hour pilot workshop attracted thirty-three attendees from the PDSO professions. A trend towards more correct answers and increased certainty they were correct was observed from pre to post quiz. This style of workshop measures PDSOs knowledge of, and competence with, medicines. The assessment for competence is an important consideration with increasing numbers of medicines and complexity of patients potentially increasing risk of adverse events.